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Ra-ani- dsr on the 20th.
Attend the republican meetings....T t T T H 1xveau xiouooaugaa Darpams in

nothing.
Mrs. J. 0. Gilson ig visiting in

Apneas tr.
JVIrs. T. J. Middah is -- Luting in

Recently, Jas. Murry visited rela
tives in .Lewisburg.

Mrs. Wilbarforce Schweyer ia vis- -
aung in Liewistown.

Musa --Vargarett Laird is visitiaer
uieuos in ainma jo.

Thers is talk of an oil refinery be
ing located at Luswistown.

ReT. Augustus FuBick is visiting
ma parents in tins place.

Boyd Pcrkor and Harry llasser
are visiting in Philadelphia.

Dr. Lucian Bwka harvested 4000
crates cf peaches this season.

Sirs. Williaaa Stokos of Altoona, is
Tisitiaj friends m the county.

The ground was slightly frozen in
damp places on the 10th of October.

ilra. John Horning aud grand
daughter, are visiting in Harrwburg

Mrs. W. J. Jackman and daughter
Louisa, are visiting in Tuscarora Val
ley.

Miss May Martin of Hftrrisburp, is
Tisibng Miss JCdna McDonald in Pat
terson.

Mis. T. V. Irwin and little daush
ter Margaretta are visiting in Phila- -

aeipnia.
Mrs. B. F. Kepner has returned

from a visit to her daughters residing
in Horrisburg.

Miss Hdon Dimra of Lewistown, is
visiting her grand-paren- ts Mr. and
Mrs. McClellan.

Miss Beul&h 7right cf Patterson,
was at Sanbary as a delegate for the
Ep worth League.

The annual inspection of the Penn-
sylvania railroad will take place on
the 20;h of October.

Iiev. Mr. T'iIgon of LewiRtownasd
grandson Robert, are visiting the
family of Ezra C. Doty.

Hrs. Sydney Lewis and little son
Barkley of Berwick, fire visiting her
jarent on Thir l etroet.

Charles Lowery h53 bean made bar-
keeper for the Jacobs House in the
place of A. Tyeon.

--Vra. McCloli-i- "wifa of Captain
JcCIi!an is vis-iiin- her daughter
Mrs. JLhinin m

Mi&i Blanch Wright and Mrs. Dr.
B. 3. Ackley, r.ro visiting llov. Jacob
Wright 8 famny m lintlor Co.

Frost roinained avroy a lonxr time
this fall, but it cano iiko r little snow
on the raoming of the 9th inst.

M:ss Esihor McKinloy represents
Juniata, county cs a student in the
West Chester State Norjoal School.

Sirs, llarperat McCulloch and
dewshtor Ms. WiJker of Harribn.rs
recently visited Mrs. Alice Maloy in
Pstterson.

The lette rs uncalled for in the Mif
flinton past o!5ce for the week end- -

ins October 10, 181)6, were for Mr.
Augact Johnson.

Huntingdon Presbytery is in ses
eioa at Waterloo. Elder Henry
Groninger is the lay delegate from
the MiraintowJ congregation.

Ex Attorney General W. TJ. Hon
el lit a coma out in a declaration that

he is not for Bryan. Tnero are thou-san- ds

of other damocraia like him.

A recent writer on yellows ia
poieh trees says: The yellows coma
from borers in the stem or from star-
vation or wet soil or lack of tillage.

Dr. L. Banks shot a red fox one
day last week. JcracB A. Banks is
stuffing the skin of the animal and
will mount it in tho Banks & Co. drnj

tore.
Joseph 11. Belfbrd, formerly of

this town, cow a citizen of Eivorhead,
Tork State, is the republican candi-
date for Congress in the district ia
which he lives.

The Rev. W. H. Fahs of Milton,
Pa , will preach in the Lutheran
church in thia pkeo on next Sabbath,
both morning and evening, and at
St. Stephen's in the afternoon.

WillisM Foltz, who kept a small
tore at Kilmer, died last Suturday,

aged about 50 years. He wan a vet
cran of the late war against rebellion.
Intarnsent in Union Consetary on
Wednesday.

Rav. Mr. Ravari di?:a:PGoiI his con-

gregation on Sunday, because the
church w&s to culd for the health of

'
the congregation. The congregation
wwrc fcot clothed heavy enough to sit
in a cold room.

Lincoln Recnincrer of Franklin
tor aohip, Seydar Co., recently drank
opiously of intoxicating liqnor, be-

came stupid, was kid ia a wood-hous- e

for tha stupor to work off, bat it ws
bis last sleep, lie slept to death.

The sound money democrats have
connty organizations in wore than
half the counties ia Pennsylvania and
in every voting district in the Com-

monwealth a number of sound money
democrat will vote aiinst Bryan.

8ome nights ago certain parties
travelling in wajjous down the pike,

itole horse b!ankts at Porter Thotnp-gon'sand- at

Judge MoMcen's, and
bags and harness at other places be
tweon this plf.ee and Thompsontown.

The Lewistown Sentinel of the
8th inst, says: Mr. Wclfrang from
Juniata county Las purchased the
Henry Book farm in Granville town-

ship, better known as the Wakefield

mill property, for the consideration
of fifteen hundred dollars.

There is a ehance for work to build
a cottage for a keeper on Union Cem

.ery urounas.
N ?e?Pe fro the country repor
thin iee in water troughs and Btag"
nant pools last Saturday, October 10.

Saurkrant making and house clean
ing time is here, and that kind of
work goes merrily on in many places.

Edward Ellis had
v
a digging iron

to fall on bis right foot at the "black-
smith shop on Thursday, which made
him quite lame for awhile. He is
again able to be about business as
nsuftL

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Lutheran church of McAlisterville,
will hold a Chicken'and Waffle Sup-
per on the 3rd day of November. All
ore cordially invited.

Daibt Shotzbaroeb,
Secretary.

The first killing frosts of Friday
and Saturday nights, were followed
by rain on Sunday night and Mon-
day, October 12, which is a much
earlier rain than in many past years,
and if a soaking rain is a fore runner
of an early winter, this year will give
us winter weather early.

Tho Palmer-Buckne- r democrats
declare themselves the pure-bloode- d

democracy. They call the Bryan
two-taile- d Sewall-Watso- n Vico Presi
dential ticket anything and every-
thing but democrats. That is a mat-
ter between themselves to settle. The
thing for republicans to do is to vote
the republican ticket, and they will
do right.

The women are said to be vain, but
lr you want to tcnow bow many vain
men there are in town, observe how
they scan their imago reflected in the
plate windows of the National Bank
when they walk by. The window is
a pretty good looking glass, and the
men like to look at themaelvss as
they go by. They look in more than
the women do.

The old soldier who goes to th
election place on the 3rd of Novem-
ber and votes for Bryan votes against
what he fonght for in the army. He
votes against the cause that the
Union army put down, and having
declared by his vote that whst he
fought for was wrong, he is indirect-
ly declaring a?aiast his own pension.
Vote the republican ticket

E. C. Gasbard of this place while
hunting on tho mountain opposite
Licking Creek caught sight of a large
uear emerging irom tne neavy
growth of laurel. Goslwrd fired 3
shots at the animal, killing it, and
sold it to a Harrisburg pai ty a!so
hunting thereabouts, and thereby re-
alized $25 cash. The bear is the
only one chot this autumn by eny- -
ono living in town.

The democratic orator who is trav
oling the county, talking about re-
publicans eteaiing had better revise
ma speccbos. unocso botweon that
and having yonr dishonast practice
published in the newspapers. A
speech goes little further than its
hoartra, but when published in a
newspaper it may bo seat anywbwc.
The aforesaid orator's record on hon.
esly would make interesting readiog
in a newspaper.

Miss Muscatine K. Diehl has just
returned from Philadelphia where
she bought a large stock of uow mill-
inery goods in the latest stylon.
Ribbons, feather.-;- , bonnets, hats and
all other kinds of novel ties unsd by
the hvliea for personal decoration.
The Mieses DieLil are well known as
skillfal ladie3 in the milliaery depart
nient of business. They riv o prompt
and polite atttr.tion and honest work
at reasonable pikes.

Buy your huniing dogs and have
them acquainted before tho Luatiag
soasca op&ns. I liavo tho foJlovring
to offer, gn.i.ranteod thoroughly brok
en cn thuir cams and reliable. Fox
liouusis, rabbit hounds, beaglos, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies,- - fox
and bull terriors; fancy poaUry and
pigeons; Belgium and dermr.n here;;
prices low. J. IIowabd Taylob.
Aaj.27,ly. W3t Ciiester, Pa .

Jfcff Davis' "Lost Cans?," lies hid
den nndar the States' Rights p!ank
in the Bryan platform. It Brjan
succeeds the people may just as well
stop their pensions and all bemfiearv
work for the Union soldiers for on9
of tho great principles that were
fought for against rebellion will have
been endorsed by Bryan's election
and therefore the soMicr business
against rebellion will have b6oa pro-
nounced a farco by a vot9 of the neo-pi-

Business traveling men visiting
this town, Lave been offering to stll
goods on the condition that if Mc-Kinl-

is elected, the goods are to be
paid for. If Bryan is f leeted the
goods are not to be paid for, but are
to be Bent back to the house from
which they were purchased. So
reader you ses how the bu?iness o'
the country lies trembling in tho bal-
ance, depending on the election. If
AcKinley wins buainess willimprove.
If Bryan wins business will grow
poorer.

Vote the republican ticket and con
fidence will be restored in business
circles. Business man will engage
in enterprises; banks will eso thair
way clear to teep tboso wiio are wui- -

insr and honest enough to h.1p them
selves at work, and a new lifa and a
n6w prosperity will tiawn upon the
countn- - that will be foil in 6Vory d5--
partmnt of life. If you elect Bryan
and r congress, the very
opposite stats of affmrs will take
plice, and hard times wui come clown
upon the country to edict us olL

The wonder of the world to-da- y in
the way of buildings, are the 25 story,
300 feet high houses in New Tork
and Chicago. They see in Jeed mar
vels in nicilern steel frame work and
briek and stone ma onery. But wen-derf- ul

as tbey are, ihey are msre pig
my work when compared with some
of'tbe great works of tho loDg past
For example the wall around the city
of Babylon was as high as the high-

est sky-screpi- ng building in America.
The wall arctmd that ancient city
was 350 feet hih end eighty-sevo- n

feet thick, solid masonry, and sixty
miles round. The. query ia these
modern davs is, why were the walls
so bichf What kind of machinery for
climbing bad the people of thosS
days, that, required such high walls
to keep on invauer one - vote me
whole republican ticket.

Bargain in Photograph. Until
OeL 31st. 1896. I will reduce the'

price of Cabinet Photographs to $1.00
per Do2., during which tune tickets
will be sold for 91.00, entitling the
holder to 1 Doz. fine Cabinet Photos,
good for the sitting any time within
the year 1896. Don't fail to take ad-
vantage of these prices. Remember
the time. No tickets sold after Oct.
31st. Respectfully,

Joseph Hess.'
The post-maste- rs thjnk it is a

dreadful thing that the veterans have
an eye on them for the purpose of re-
porting them to the Cleveland ad-
ministration, but the post masters
did not think it was dreadful when
they were reporting veterans to
Washington, and having their pen
sions taken from them or having their
pension reduced. The post masters
thought it was a good thin? to play
spy on tne veterans, nut ir.oy swear
at veterans when they propose to re
turn the compliment and report the
post-master- s.

Mr. Finley Brannen of .Vilford
township has a Japanese pumpkin
that he highly prizes for table and
pie purposes. This season one of
the vines produced a freak pumpkin
almost equaling the human freak of
the Siamese twins, about whom so
mucn was saia and written some
years ftgo. Mr. Brannen'a Japaness
pumpkins of the long neckedare kind,

. . ... . ..ana tne ireac mat new in fcia gar
den were two distinct, long-neck-

pumpkins, united along the back
their entire length of 13 inches.
What process cf nature caused the
two pumpkins to place their backs
one against the other, and grow to
gether by a very slender union to
maturity, is past finding out The
pumpkins are ft curiosity.

Oa a dark night recently an acci-
dent over -- took Mr. Houry Scholl and
Mr. J. H. Neely at Toner's rock
along the canal between thia place
and Port Royal whereby the two cit-
izens might have been ki'led. How
it comes that they wera not killed or
hurt is ono of the" unexplainible
things that people explain by saying
Providence protected them. They
had been to Spruce Hill attending a
democratic meeting and were that
near home when suddenly the buggy
inclined to tho left sido. Mr. Scholl
who was driving his own first rate
animal quickly pulled the beast to
the right. He could not see. It
was as dark as looking into an ink
bottle. The next instant the animal
seemed to strike something, but
whether it was a tolephona pole or
the railing on the lower side of the
road they do not know, and then,
quicker than a man can think it,
horse and buggy seemed to drop
from under them, and thay were
hurled aronnd and around and lit cn
the soft slope of the hill and rolled
down sixty feet bsforo they stopped.
Air. ocnou lound himself loiitred
against tho horse and buggy, whiob
lay in a tangled mass against a slight
obstruction on tho kl-- j of the hill.
Mr. Naoly was free of the wreck, but
not far away. It was so dark that
the men could not see each other:
could not see the wrecked bnirsrv.
and horse that lay un3er it, bat fort-
unately away np tho hill side oca
hundred foot away there was a light
and friends, and they were getting
ready to come down. The light was
a lantern in the haads of a party of
Mitiliatown people, wfco had alao
btcn to the meeting at Spruce Hi.'L
They were hardware merchant ilc-Ciint- ir,

dry goods merchant Ellis,
orator Berry, jeweller Swfger, drag-gi- st

Cra-sfort- Sheriff Calhoun aad
son. ccd Squire Patterson. They
were in carriages following Mr.
bchojl and Mr. "hoely, and heard
them go over the bank, but they
could not so. The only ono of their
senses that ww of use to them vrss
tbr.t of hearing, find when orator
Neely and his business friend Scholl
saoateu back a response, "wa are not
hurt, someono ejaculated "thank
God! we'll be down with the lantern."
It was a lantern that someons of the
party bad tho foresight to borrow be
fore laey left Spruce Hill for heme
end if it had not been for the lantern
Scboll would have lost his mare. The
bugary lay on top of the beast and a
hind wheel lay on her head, and a
spoko of the wheel was forced into
her mouth in such ft way that she
could scarcely breath. Had they
been compelled to go for a licrht to
Port Royal or to the nearest farm
house, tbo beast would have diod for
want of breath during their absence,
but as it was the wreckage of the
buggy was lifted off the nixrc, and
she sprang to her feet and was not
hart m any wey. Taken all m all, it
was a remarkable accident that no in
jury waa done 6xcopt to the baggy,
and tho railing along the side of the
rood, which was broken down the
length of several panels.

THE 8ITT0ATIOH.

Almost half the domocrafic nartv
are distrusted or ab?olate)v horrified
over the expressed purpose of the
revolutionary element of the party ns
led by Bryan, Sewoll and Wateon.
The better element of the democratic
party while they are no less demo-
crats than before the revolutionists
captured the organization of the
democratic party, will not support
Bryan, S:wall and Watson, for to
support that ticket is to become an
advocate ana worker for tee des-
truction of the best interests of the
country. Bryan's election will bring
on

A. PASTC.

that will close the larger nerceniace
of the banks, and certainly no right- -
mmueu voter wants to case iii s vote
to close the banks and Drecioitate a
panic Euoh as will follow a failure of
the banks. His election will result
in the fore-closu- re of every mortgage
that matures between this aud next
April or its renewal rjavuh'o Trinr.i.
pal and interest in gold. His elec
tion win precipitate a panio among
business men lor thnv will h
lowor their prices to "correspond with
tne lower prices that prevail in Eu-
rope. His election will Thrincr Hnsn
all kinds of wages a great, deal near-
er to waces ptid in Earoiie His
election will result in fi
Altgelt defying United States auth
ority unaer Dtate jaws whenever they
see proper .to defy United States
authority. His election will result
in the of thaSuprams
Court bo that the United States
Court shall no loncer be ahla t , r.--.

strain rebels and rioters by Court in
junction, witn such a revolution
honcrinsr over their heads, that will r.
salt in groat general evil for all, it is

no wonder that the conservative ele
ment of the democracy is in open re-
volt against Bryan.

dCtt or the kefCbucaks.
Now, what is the duty of the in-

telligent, moral, country loving re- -'

publicans. Their duty is clearly to
line up to the rescue of the country
from the impending business pros-
tration that Bryan and his fellow rev-

olutionists have in store for all but
those who are working on fixed salar-
ies The republican who cuts his
ticket in these troublesome times,
has lost his patriotism or is seeking a
ballot revenge against some opponent,
who defeated him at the Primary
Election or he is too indifferent or
careless to comprehend the troubles
his vote will help bring on the coun-
try.

There is no good reason for a re-
publican voting against McEinley,
but there is the best of reason why
he should be for him with all his
mind and heart There is no good
reason for a republican voting against

the cohhty ticket.
There is no good reason why any

republican should vote against any
man on the republican county ticket,
but there is tvery reason why every
republican should support his Jocal
ticket The candidates are all first
rate men. The moral support of ft
county tioket in a time like the pres
ent as well as the political support is
a good thing. It will prove that the
people in this mountain girt valley,
are willing to hold np the banner of
sound money, a hundred cent dollar
the world over, and are willing to
hold np the banner of American in
dustry. Xnre is no reason except
spite work and cpito work is never
reasonable. Every republican should
vote for YVm. iiertzler

FOR STATE SHUTS.
Mr. Hertzler deserves well at the

hinds of his party. If he defeated
Mr. Poaieroy and Mr. Woods, it is a
compliment to him cnel no discredit
to them. They are good, strong men,
and to receive the preference of the
people in the primary nomination is
a feather for his political cap that
they should ratify by giving him
their' earnfst support just as they
would have expected bis support had
either of them won " tho party nomi
nation. Th9 same may be said of
Carl F. Espenschade.

FOB LEGISLATURE SIR. ESPESSCHADE

is an intelligent young and vigorous
worker with more than ordinary ex
ecutive ability, and his having won
the primary nomination over sucn
prominent and worthy citizsns as
Sir. Patterson and -- ur. Memmmgor,
should not in the least result against
him, for to win over such veterans is
an honor They could not all win,
and if either had won, they would
havo rightly expected tho support of
tho others. There is no difference
between tham on the grent issues be
fore the people. They are sound
mon:-- y men and sound McEinley and
lobars Qi3a, end to Bay they are uot

sound cn the conuty tickot is to eay
something about them that they will
not thank you for. Their soundness
on these great distinguishing fea-
tures 13 a bond between them that ia
stronger than personal effort for pri-
mary nomination that people of their
own political persuasion settle by the
ballot at the primary election.

FOR rROTHONOTABT

W. H Zoiders should poll the full
republican vote, lie had no oppon
ent a ma own party for the primary
nomination. lie is ono of the most
obliging and capable of the many
capable men who have filled the of
fice of Prothoaotry, and his eecop.d
term will not be less t fSciect thai
his first.

FOB D'STGICT ATTOENST.

Wilkerrorco Scawever has proven
himself an honest and capable States
Attorney; an able adfccate; a sonnd
lawyer, firm ia serving tho Common'
wealth and yet mild and sympathetic
with tho unfortunate, but never once
swerving from the rigid course that
the law lays down for his guidance.
txo lias come to be looked upon as
fair, capable, clean-hande- d and just,
aad nia satisfactory first term is tak
en as an index to what bis second
term will be.

FOBOOUKTY COMMISSIONER

Michael R Beashor and Jeremiah
Loadenslager, both practical buoiaess
men and farmers, who know what it
is to bear the burdens of supporting
county and township effftird. They
are economical enough to make safe
custouians of the affairs of the coun
ty and liberal enougn to cot be pen
urious in their expenditures and man
agement of county government.
They fully appreciate the fact that
the people through tho courts have
loaded a largo indebtedness on the
county by tho purchase of four high
way river brideros, bnt on that so
count they will not act parsimonious
ly witn regard to other public inter'
ests. The people will receive from
them a safe, honest and liberal ad
ministration of connty affairs.
COUNTY TREASURES WILLIAM W- - LAHDI3
won hij nomination spurs over such
tried ana trusted business men as
J. H. Simons and Goorgs W. Wilson,
which is in itsoif one of the best of
recommendutions to the voter. The
man who can win a nomination over
such men as Mr. Simons and Mr.
Wilson should hav9 no trouble in be-
ing elected Connty Treasurer,

cousnr auditors.
T. K Beaver and H. H. Hartman

aro qualified ia every way to dio-chir- ge

the important duties of And.
iting the public accounts, and that
they will bring to the work at the
proper time thoir best attention and
ccpability, is not questioned one mo-
ment by anyone. Road.-r- , do vour- -
Sftlf a good thing by voting for the re-
publican ticket'frombeginuing to Gad.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
W. North Sterrett and Leonard R.

Msugcr are men of soaad iudsment
and large business experience, capa-
ble of weighing matters of dispute
in an equitable way to the satisfac-
tion of tho public and litigants.
They are in the prime of life, digni-
fied end "yet affable and approach-- 1

able by all of their fdbw citizens.
The public will not regret their elec
tion to the bench.

FOR CONGRESS.

TLad M. Alahon is a capable man,
who baa already served the 18th Con-
gressional District with distinction.
His election is assured. He is one
of the mobt earnest protective tarifi
men in Congress, and is for. a one
hundred cent dollar. It is only a
question as to whether his majority
will be four or eight thousand votes.

SCHOTT'S

ST ORES.
BARGAIN DAYS!

BARGAIN DAYS!
CoBBBeneiog Saturday, October 8 and oontinucs until Saturday evening,

October 24. .

Time to loeiea tbe purse strings and gat rsady for Fall and Winter buy-
ing. It means saving of many dollars.

There ia no Luck or Speculation about our business. It isn't the result
of fortunate eiroumstanoes, bet down-righ- t, honest, hard-wor- k, work wherein
your interest as consumer have been careful !j studied at every eornsr and
turn.

Oar Business Friends to-da-y number inte the thousands. Tbey know vs.
They have confidence in our merchandise and methods of doing busintBS.

Note the throngs of satisfied Buyers in Our Stores, and you'll believe
that there is friendship in business, for we look upon every customer, who
leaves a dime or a dollar in our Stores at a Business Friend.

Opening of Dress Goods Bargains, asd we believe we have tbe grandest
Collection of Lawn Fabrtes ever shows in this section.

WEMENTION A. FEW THINGS.
The are all temrtmc.
36 ineb Gulf Suiting at 10o, fancy at

atl2io.' 8il& and Plaids for 25c, 89a and 50o.
36 ineb all-wo- ol at 25c.
36 isch all-wo-

ol Serzea and Henriettas for 25o.
18 ctvlea and various colorings id

81o; Cashmere

Wool
suitings

Broeade, Mohair mixtures and pUin buck Dreis Goods of the nnect imported,
Gray Mixtures, Broad Cloth, Diagonal and Clay Cloaking for Capes
and Cloak. Will make very handsome dreaces and espea.

Elegant acd Facey Trhxmings and new Linings, and we

sell them to joe at specially low prices.
Opening in Ladies' Cloaks, J aokets.

plaids fancy Plaids

Heavy

Silks, Velvets

Ladies' Gapes and Uoats tor $l.aU, $Z.UU, ?3.UU, $4.UU, ana upwards,

Novelties, fanoy Dress

M:ei' and Childrens

43o and Red Foulard Tea

to suit your taato and aud pooket-boo-k.

Seal P ush Capes for $3 90; worth $7.00.
Canton Flannel Muslin acd Ginghams.
10 yards heavy Cantoa Flannel for 75c; worth $1.00.
10 jards of medium unbleached Canton Flannel for 49o, 59o and 69o.
Shaker Flannels for 6c, 9o, 15o and 20c,
All-wo- ol red flannels for 18c, 20o and 25o.
Fine unbleaohed muslin, 10yds for 49o, 55e, 59o and 65e.
Hill beat bleached, 86 inch muslin; 10yds for 69o.
Other good bleached muslin; 10yds for 49o, b5o, 59o and 65a.
Blankets and Comforts, 50o a pair.
A pair of Blankets in drab and white for 90o, $1 00, and $1.25 a pair,
lmes and Reedaviila Factory Blankets, extra quality, all wool, at spec

ially reduced prices.
Sheep's Gray and Blue liray .Factory Steoking Xarns at uo a Di.
Best German Saxchia at 5o a bank.
Ladies' wrappers and Tea Gowns, all stvles and very eboap.

EVERY TUESDAY JLlsJD THUE8-XXA- Y

FOKEISTOOISr
WE WILL SELL YOU:

Indigo Blue Ladies' Wrappers for
Gowns for 75c.

Underwear for Men, Ladies and Children.
Heavy Swirfs Ribbed Ladies' Vesta at 20o.
Red mediated Lambs' Wool Vests and Pants for Ladies at 75o a picoe;

worth $1 00
Men's underwear for 25e, 38e and 50a; worth doable
Hoseriei and Gloves very cheap.
Ladies' Caehmere mitts at 15c; 2 pair for 25e.
Ladies' lioso for 5c a pair; Children's heavy jibb-j- hose, 4 pair for 25o.
Our celebrated West Brunch, heavy ribbed black bcoiury at 2 pair for

25o; all sizes.
Shirtings, fasts Uoods, Outing

specially reduced prides.
at low ana

pair of new and best maKe oi JLadies' Hen's and unuaren's
ear, were at our Stores from the beet of the and

will bs sold to you at low and extra

are all sold

and Oa Cloth, Window Shades and Iae Vail
Trunks and all at rednccd trices.

Remember the time, S&turd&y, Oo

Flannel, liekirg,

roocived factories country

Carpels curtains, .Tapers,
Satchels,

24.
PBSMICM TICRET8 ARE QIVSN AW AT WITH ALL 3AXES.

:S'CH0TT'$ STORES,
103 to 109 BEIDGE ST.,

iintown,fPa.
18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

fecial Invitation !2V lite Public
To attend the Attractive Eala

Car-- .

Allea's

from .

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W,

Who have money to invest to

5oods, Jaqusrd,

Coats,

15

reduced prices.

labor 3 to Saturday evening October

of Clothing that goea on - dailj

OF

JLHr JJBj ITc

examine the Stock of Goods for

IP.A..

u to 1 e ,

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL, STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. H A RLE Y,

Praetieal JEmbalmcr and JFuner
al Director.

CAL l.SPKOi-1-TL- ATTEjST'ID TO DAY OR NIGHT.
, . SATISFACTION GUAEAKTEH) Lr ALL CASES.

Bridge St, MifH.ntown, Pa.

EOLLOBAUGH & SON, tha ClotMers, 116 Main St., Patterson, P.
Let us give you a Pointer.
Fwtt: Whea you are told that yon ean buy a toit at $8.50, that others

sell at $12.00. Call en as and we will furnish you with the same suit as wall
if net better made aad trimmed for $7.50, and have a living profit on it s.

Second: Aa to Tailor made Clothing, wa will farniah you with an all-w-e si
Suit for $12; a fancy ono for $15, and on up to 18.00, 20.00, 25.00 and 30.00,
and guaranteed a fit

Tailor made Pantaloons all-wo- 4.50. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 dollars.
Faney Tailor Made Vests $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.50.
Third: We never put tbe odd cents to our prioes. Instead of marking mm

article $1.79, $3.58, &o., we simply knock off tbe odd ete and eall it $1.75,
$3-50- . Wa will sell you knee pants suite that you sannot duplicate fer one-fon- rth

mora money at $1.35 $1.75, $2.00, $2 50 and $3.00, and your choise of
our entire line for $4.00.

Youths' and Boys' 8nits, we have made a speciality of this season. Wo
have suits from 2 00, 8.00, 4.00. 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 dollars and up
to 10.00 dollars for the finest Young Men's Suit in our ctook.

Fourth: la our hat department you will find all the latest bloeks in either
crush or derby. Our competitors in this lins have nothing to say. We stand
second to none in tbe bat line.

Fifth: Our Fall line of underwear comprises Six Complete Varieties a
Fair Grey Winter Weight, 50e; A camel's hair for 75o; Fins all-wo- ol $1;
still finer $1.50; fine floeoe lined extra finish, $2, and the finest lamb's wool,
soft as Eider-dow- n $3. No suoh lins of underwear in Jnniata ssunty.

Sixth.-- . We are sole agents for the Celebrated Douglss Shoe. We carry
them ia 12 different styles.

JievtrJh; We are also Agents for the Sweet-Or- r Overalls, and have them to
fit tbe smallest boy or tbe Largest A!m.

Eighth: Oar line of neck-we- ar is in touch with tbe latest fashions. The
same ean be said of our Sine of sollars, eufls and dress shirts.

Ainih: The day has gene by when yon can sell eld fegy furnishing goods
to young men who want to be fathionebly dressed.

lleavy Winter Boats only $1.35.
Mackintoshes in all styles and at all priess.
Tenth: And last but not least, we deeire t eall spoeial attention to or

line of Men's, Boya' and Childrens' Overeoats. Men's all wool overcoats from
$3 to $12; Boys' $2 50 to $6; children's $1 to $4. We carry storm and fly
over eoats in Chinchilla, Shetland, Irish Frieze snd Rutnbo Beaver.

Dress Overeoats in Melton, Beaver aad Fine all-wc- Kerseys; blaek and
blues are tbo prevailing styles for this season. We eourt a comparison of our
goods snd prices. An exaaiinatiou of oar line will oonviaoe the most skepti-
cal Uiat we sell goods at a cloier margiu and give better value for the money
tnan you cn ge: elsovacre.

Finally we ask you to sea our lice of
ecunty bee them and bt convinced. -

finest in ths

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
Hie fMcdintic Hardware

STORE NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

MIFFLINTOWN,

ardware
the mmzr way mzim
to get along in the world is to buy 'renl chnyi thii g.. As a
rule, the less yeu pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't beast of "cheap"
oua'iiv ccnt-idercd-

, ve fell at
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- -

cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
coiriplain who bought ene ef thete stoves. Every buyer has

agreed on four things:

PA.

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from 16.00 .

te 28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how eerily thirgs get "fcretched up"' ercund the hoiue.
f?on.ct'n.es it's s chair f--r a table or a decr. Mere thon half
iLe the icratthtf ere neglected, Iccawe it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

TVhy not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Heady
to use at a trifling cost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lota of other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all tbe colors. And we sell paint
brnshes, too good oncB.

Tho paints como in tin buckets, holding 1 P. The price is 15o.

K. H. McOlintic.
FEMSYLVAM COLLEGE,

.
GETTl'Sm'RC, IA.Founded In 1S3J. Large Faculty

Two fu!l cn ur.ea of Ftudy Classical and
Scientific, Special courses in all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Oymnaeinm. Steam heat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture Id
charge or an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible ty fre()nent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD orGpttvshur?.
most pleasan and heslthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ-
ate buii'diDs, for boys and yonng men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial care of tho Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September Sth, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or BEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. H.,
Principal,

(ictttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIY,
OF FISFFliSMTOWIJ, PA.

Stockholders Indirinally Liable

JOSBPE HOTHROCK. Prtideat.
T. VAN IRWIN," Cathitt

DTRICTOBS.

W. C. Pomnrcy, Joseph Rothreek,
John Eertaler, Joslab I. Barton,
Robert E. Partcr, Lonla K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

svooiHoinaae :
Georgo A. Kepner, Annie M. Sho'Uy,
Joseph Kothrocs, P. W. Kanbeck.
L. E. AtkiDuoa, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PomeroT, . J. Holmes Irwm
Mary Kr.rte, - Jerome'.N. Thompson,
JohD Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.
F. M. M. PennI!, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wn. 8w-- t.

M. N. Sterrett, H. J. Sbeller.bergor,
Jemps G. needing, M. is. scnirgel,
Si W. Heaps. Samuel ScblegeL

Three and Four per cent, ir.terest will Hi

paid on certificates of deposit.
fjan 2?. lS'.t6 M

WANTED-A- N IDEA2.H5
thing to patent ? Protect yonr ideas: they may
hrinjt too wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKit
BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahinston.
ii. C. for their 1,8U0 prize oiler?

Gloves, tho driving gloves

tiice,

prices at this Store, and etill
prices that ought to intereet

control the Sale of

tiO hcjBipitj lr. OAsutvTrC.,XV.Wa4..1l.r.
n?ir?c Sick Headache

8e?sB3o AnerlcMy
i w. J near C1W1.TBarm main.

OKSIOM PATBaVTS,

Tar tnS fro Hani! book writ m
UXjS.i ft CO, Ml EmADw.iT. Maw lou.OMsS trcrcan for fnc;irln paennut laVnrj tAk"n out y lut lj brorichtthe paMlc bj a notice ulren (no or eLn ia M

tarefrt dnnlatlm of any arioattfle pupor rr. tbworld. lii.lenilldiT UluMratcd. Wo lutolllcoalman pboulct be without It. Wenklr, es.OOtxtart SLWsljtmootha, A.Mr, U .IN t)CLVosukbsss, 3S t Bmadway, now Yurk

HAVE I0H HONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE Y0C A BORROWER 7

CAL. Li AT

THS FIRST

;;:'B&I5,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR JPER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TI5IE CERTIFICATE!,

Money Loaned at Lowest Eatss.

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tn Bmm: Plaaa inform roar imlmibat 1 hxn a poattlTe naumSj for ttM abora--n vnrduterus. By.tta timely MB Maonaanrta of hapoleo

eaaaa hare baen permanently earad. IahaUbala4
Ut send two bottloa of my raaxiry FBXK to an; o
rr.ia readers who have oouromptloa it thwy will

d their Expreas and P.O. aitflii , SVwmo- -


